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,Thn Uniocrntlo Time, Thn Mpjrord
Mnll. Tim Medford Trlliunn, The South-or- rt

Ortjronlsnj Tho Anhland Tribune
Office Mnll Tribune Multiline, at-27-

North Fir street; phono, Mnln 30JI,
Homn 76.

OKOHOi: PUTNAM, Kdltor and MnruiRrr

KntiTPil ns nccnn1cl(iRn tnntlrr nt Mod
ford, OroHoni under thp net of March 3,
1H7S.

OrrtHnl pniHir- - of tho City of Medford
urricini raner ot ohckboii wuunij.

xmaad&iPTiOlf MATra.
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One month, by mnll i... .50
Tor month, delivered ly carrier lit

Mo.lfnnl. .TurUnonvlllo nnil Con
trol Point .... 60

Sunday only, by mnll, per year. . . . S.oo
woowy, per year ... j.ou

Rwau czxtmxjLTioir.
Dully avertucA for nix months ending

iwcpinuer si,
mu iiwtt win traiua ptm

illipUOBH.
i Tho Mall Tribune Is on al at th4
Ferrr, Now. .Stand. San WVatjebJCO.

Portland Hotel Now tnnJ, Portland,
llawman New Co., IMrtlnnd. Ore i

V O Whitney. Seattle. Wnnh.
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MORE QUESTIONS

4-- .,

Will Include the Tariff, Standard

Oil Decisimand Direct Election of

Strut 1; His Wef Pertinent
a ' r " '

Questions te le Asked.
', . i . '

LINCOLN, Neb.. July 17. Many
.pertinent questions, including the
tariff, the Standard Oil decision anil

jthe direct election of senators will bo
'asked prospective candidates in
jWillinm J. Bryan's next issue of the
Commoner.

, Bryari, who will send thousands of
.copies of the paper throughout the
country, especially to the smaller
country nowspajwrs, demands that
every caudidntc state whether or not
he favors a tariff for revenue only

'with free raw material; if he believe.
.they element of protection should b
considered in a revision of the tariff;
.if he believes the three branches of
the government should be

each branch keeping within
the sphere defined by the constitu-
tion; if he approves of the Standard
Oil decision; if he favors repealing

.the criminal clause of the nnt't-tr- ut

law, or believes that congress should
.make it clear that all restraint of
.trade is unreasonable.

Bryan will also denfand that every
candidate go on record regarding the
direct election of senators, the in-

come tax, immediate independence of
'tho Philippines, publicity of campaign
'contributions, the democratic labor
planks in the 1908 platform, regula-
tion of railroads, the Aldrich curren-
cy scheme, central bankx mid the
bank guaranty proposition.

SEVERAL LAMB

' ' CONTESTS ON

srn .
'

Eight Cases Are to Be Heard Within

the Next Few Days Testimony

Now Being Taken In Zera Dahock

Case.

The land department of the gov-larnmc-

bus booked several home-

stead contest cases for a hearing if
Medford for the next several dnv.
In all there are eight cases to' b;

1

!'

ism.

ueuru.
, The land involved is nearly ml in

itownship 31 .south of tnnge 2 east,
"J.. .i ;.. :.- , "uii(i is wiuii is unown ua me
veyed." Testimony is being taken to-d- ay

in the Zera Daliaek case. His
.witnesses ure Oil is Hubbard and
James Gibbs.

The hearing is being held in he
now Scliemerhorii-Nnylo- r buildinz on

'South Fjr street nnd is before A. 5L
Jautler, u notary public. The govern-
ment is represented by I), C. Thoniw,
special agent ior'the land office, and

jW. P Stnley, assistant in the tie
luirtmenl of ittrrlcultiire.
J Other 'eases to bo tuken up nre oi
tie 18th, that of CJiurles W. Jeff-ric- s,

before Commissioner Canon; on the
10th, Mike 1Mnhonoy will have a hear
ijig beforo
Abbott

1Butler; on the 20th, Maiy
Baker) before Buller;

,22d, J. II. jutviiiiiKt ueiure uauo.'i;
K. K. Kmmerson; 25th, Oliver

!idums; 20th, W. W. Scott.

.OUBB IW 6 TO 14
jI'AZO OlNTMKNT Is guaranteed to
cure any case of ltchlnr, blind, bleedlnc
or protruding piles In to 14 daya' or
'money refunded, boo.

'.I
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riZ.ZI SAY.

Tho people of thli city should buy
I'JMado In Oregon
,16cal merchants henover the jprloe
1HJIU UIIUIUJ . oumu. w.uuwv,u
iiaade goods,

f
h.
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THE PEOPLE'S HIGHWAY;

THAT seoti6li d tho Orator Lako highway, built by
subscriptions raised by tho Medford Com-

mercial Club is something for every member of the club
and every contributor to the fund, .to be proud of. It is,
without exception, the best of roadwork in Oregon,
and stands as an enduring monument to the enterprise
and energy and stamina of the people of Medford. It
is a sufficient answer to the mossbacks of Oregon whoso
shortsighted, reactionary policy prevented the state from
making accessible its greatest natural wonder.

This stretch of highway is our road. We, the progres-
sive people of Jackfeon county built it. Therefor we aro
proud of it. The road is 2.7 miles in length and has eli-

minated the greatest obstacle to Crater Luke travel.
Pumice hill. A wide, smooth boulevard of easy grade has
been cut through the solid rock of a precipitous mountain
side, replacing an almost impossible grade, in places as
great as 36 per cent, always knee deep in pumice dust.

No one who contributed his mite to build this road
can travel it without a sense of pride. The work has been
well done, along broad lines. Engineer B. P. ITeidel of
the governmentgood roads bureau, who did the engineer-
ing, Contractor Natwick, who struggled along on hand
to mouth basis doing a creditable work under difficul
ties, Colonel F. H. lay and the banks who underwrote
the subscriptions and the county court under whose aus-

pices the section was completed, all have, reason to be
proud of the result of their efforts.

This section of highway is only a start towards what
will ultimately be the finest road in America, equal, in
scenic effects to any in the world. It marks the awaken-
ing of Oregon to the commercial as well as aesthetic value
of its natural wonders and beauty spots an awakening
pioneered by Medford. But more than all this, this bit of
highway is the best example of the Medford spirit the
spirit that knows no obstacle to balk its creative
that pulls unitedly for the common good.

Some three years ago, Medford started its Crater Lako
highway effort We enlisted every one that we could in
the campaign. We sought of state and na-

tional governments. We talked Crater Lako so much
at the legislature that the august assemblage set aside
$100,000 for the road. The Salem hog, who wants all
state money for Salem, enjoined the appropriation, and
the supreme court sustained the injunction. Then we
started the popular subscription, and raised some $25,000,
all but $2000 or .$3000 in Medford. The entire route was
surveyed, the contract was lot. the subscriptions under
written, and this section of the road finished.

Governor West proposes to utilize state prisoners in
constructing a state highway from Salem to Portland.
There is noreason why some of these prisoners should
not be utilized in constructing the state highway to
Crater Lake. This is a practical way to secure the build-
ing of the highway at slight cosf.

Crater Lake belongs to the nation and to Oregon. It
was set. aside bv congress ttnd. dedicated "as a national
play ground to the people of the United States and their
descendants, forever," and the people of the state as well
as. the people of Medford and Jackson" county, should
share in the making accessible of this region of great na-
tural beauty to the end that a never ending stream of
humanity, attracted by the serene and mystic beauty of
this greatest of natural wonders, may wind its way through
Oregon.

Optimism and Team Work
(By William Parker.)

All of the great builders and pro-

moters of the world are optimists.
This is true of every age and every
country, as it is true tcday. If you
cannot see big things in tho future of
your town, then step back into the
ranks. To be a leader you must bo
an optimist. If you are an optimist,
you have the basic qualities for lead-

ership. Optimists are essentially big
men. Men can make themselves big-

ger by becoming more optimistic.
Community optimism is Cn.scntiul to

large community growth. If a stran- -'

ger looking for a location should land
in your town and see only gloomy
faces and hear only pessimistic talk,
he would very likely take the first
train out. Location seekers nic

for growing spots, for '.owns thil
have "go" in them. It is not neces-
sary that you should have d lot of
skyscrapers and big fucinriei umicr
construction to show to the loculiou-seek- er

in order tonttract dim.
Itemember, it is men thai make the

cities'. The manufucairer who is
worth getting to your town knows
this. lie wants to' locate among peo-

ple who have optimistic vitiws. If lie
is a business man worth' having in
your midst, he is too wiso" to loctitu
among pessimists. One good opti-

mist will oiitwiegll a ImrulreJ pessi-
mists with the wise locatiou-seckr- r.

This men lis that you deed not despair
because there are pessimists in your
towii. Every town has thorn. Thuv
ure necessury. They are the gov-
ernors on the engine. Optimists are
the rest of the engine and li fitcniri.

Team work is absolutely and posi-
tively tie'cssnry 'to tho g'owth 'of
every largo, undertnktii','. Whether it
is private dr public business, if it re-

quires tho work of more than o'ne

man, this implies the absolute neces-
sity of team work. Team work ulolio
can build towns into great cities. Ope
good optimistic booster can brijig
enough yital force into team work to
push 'a jown forward. A few enor-geti- o

optinnsls, with team work
idea fixed (m their minds, can briig
into' action enough ' vitul force to
move the dullest and deadest towti
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piece

energy

into life nnd growth. All that re-
mains for them to attain the desircl
end is intelligence 'and proper plans
to engage the aroused activities. J?
you have no commercial club of some
sort, then the very first thing to do
is to form one. The next thing is to
tell it as far and as wide as you can
that your own is up and doing an J
on its way to greatness. YouK grout
task then is to attract sufficiently to
your town. You can do this only
through intelligently directed public
ity.

Do your share in publicity work by
subscribing to the Medford Commer-
cial club fund.

TELEGRAPHIC TABLOIDS.

SPOKANE, Wash. While teaching
two boys to swim at H6hncr'a Ferry,
Idaho, I. W. Bragg, a farmer, of Koot-
enai Valley, sank to tho bottom of
the. lake and was drowned.

NEW YORK. Following an at-
tack of pneumonia, Thomas T. Hay-de- n,

actor, widely known an "Dllud
Tdm,". Is dead In Brooklyn. ,

NEWPORT, R. I. Owing to a
milk famine, gin rlckeyH and abBln-th- e

frappes havo supplanted milk
punches and all drinks of which milk
Is a component',

GALVESTON, ToxaB. Thousands
of head Qt cattlo havo died of thirst
on tho ranges in Western Texas ow-
ing to the four months drought. The
losses ard estimated ot S7G.0.000.

JWUIVIOTAZ, XXBVXCB TO

?.""' UB.0.?, Nmv IDEAL
CU1 tirnl tho cap that ncaln
It. MOTHKJl! you m.oulUbuy one doien 5upa and one
BroBH capH and liuve your
tnllkmun deliver the baby's
milk In same bottle fromwlilch It nurecs least von-jjlb- le

chanco of Infection.
Tim baby should have the

. utPI. mi)f IIIPIUH II ID.'" ld by Ktdford Vbsrascy.

NEW GRADE

DELIBHTS Alt

Section of Crater Lnko HlQhwny

Built by Popular Subscription,

Pronounced tho Best of Pleco o(

Road Work-I- n Orcnoti.

Members of tho party that visited
l'rospoet Sunday as iriiest of Colonel

Frank 11. Hay, nr loud in thvir
praises of that' section ot the Orator
lake' highway built by popular sub
soriptiou through the Medford Com
uierciul club. Thuy proiiouuuu it
uitliout inception, thu finest piece of
road construction in thu statu and the
greatest improvement yut utiulu in the
roads of thu county. It is UO foot
in width, '2.7 tuilos in length, has i

maximum grude of 4 per cent, and
can be traversed at u swift pacu by
either auto or team. It has entirely
changed tho, trip to thu lako by re-

moving its greatest obstacle the
I'limico hill grade.

Generally speaking, tho road to the
lake was never in suuh good shnH as
at present, though cut up badly in
newly graded and pumice ht retches
by thu heavy teaming done Tor tho
I'rusjK'ol power plant.

Supervisor Grieved has just fin.
ished a section of new road extend-
ing through the forest to Skookum
gorge, about four miles from- - l'ros-peo- t.

Tho forestry service has rebuilt
tho worst parts of . tho highway
through tho forest reserve, ami cut
away the brush. Contractor Xnt-wic- k

has established it camp near
Elk creek luul bus the coulrnut for
straightening and widening u mile of
the worst part of tho road between
Trail and Knynrl's. In the national
park, Superintendent Arrant is busy
overhauling the road.

Preparations for the care of tour-
ists nro better tha never. Accom-
modations can be secured at Allen's
or Middlobusl's il Trail, at Knyurt's,
near tho mouth Of Itig Butte, at the
Prospect hotel and in the park and
at the lake.

DERBY-ROGU- E

ROAD FIHISHED

i

First County Highway Showing Signs

of Engineering Skill, Completed

Easy Curves and Slight Grades-Shor- tens

Distance to Upper Rogue.

The new Derby road between eight
and nine miles in length extending
from Derby to tho Itoguo river, and
crossing tho latter with. a new steel
bridge ut thu mouth of Big Butte, has
been completed, and bids fair to be-

come one of the finest roads in tho
county. Easy curves and slight
grades prevail. It is wide enoligh to
allow two teams to pass and is tho
only rond yet constructed by tho
county which shows engineering
preparations.

The new grade is largely through
rock und is rough for travel in its
present statu on account of thu
sharp broken rock, but it is tho in-

tention of the county to roll it, whiuh
will give it a smooth surface. Heavy
teatning, which is now being douo for
the Prospect power plunt, will also
tend to make a smoother surface.

The contractor who built this sec-
tion has also been awarded the con
tract for rebuilding a uiilo of thu'

worst section of road between Kagla
Point and Derby., dhd Is now at work
a few miles this Hide of, Derby,

Tho Derby roud will shorten tho
distance to Prosjicct approximately
five miles. On thin ncdoiiiit it will m
proferred by many, though' lucking Jir!

in too hot Bjrnoihjfor; yoji-)- -

rn Iff.iti, ... tint?. tttWlnflt.
dry dono at borne. Why" not
save yourself tho trouble by

sending it hero. We. do it
more economically than you
can, and It will pay you In

tho end, to say nothing of
tho better appuarunco of tho
garments.

The Star
LAUNDRY

Hell Phono" liiOJ-- , Homo 05

riA

the plnturnsipiu foul tiros of the
Hogtio lllvui' rond. Thu xoollon built
will prove it great boon to tho upper
Itoguu rtvor country, kh It it ffonto
an easy grade to tho rnilmml i

Doiby ulid houforlh nil freight don
lined" for Pruspool ttiitl ndjm'iMil tor-Yito- ry

will ho shipped by Iruin Id
Derby and hauled tlii'iit'o, saving M
Jitilos of toaiuinir.

. t '

y ft ft; i,,-

BORN

To Nov. and !w. G. Hull !'

Miii'shriitltl, Or. i n Hon, July 10.

Tho young Hon Iicui-- tho iiiiiuo;
itnrwootUVitMHiir. Hi' v. Hull vviih for- -

nunl.V pastor til' tho Flint llupltol
church of this city.

llAKklui tor Health. "

ONE HUNDRED PIANOS
OfctiEKED OR

EILERS MUSIC HOUSE
-

Great Confidence in Medford
and the Rogue River Valley

Must Make Room --Midsummer
Clearance Sale On Today

Ouo nil ml red pianos has boon ordered to arrlo In Medford for
tho hill Initio of tillers Mtmlo itonao and ttio iuuunp,oiiuut feels
very confident that that nuulber will not ho Over half what tholr
largo ami Increasing demand will require. 4

Iu order to tunic room for thom hirs shipments coming In tho
Ellers Music House will sell ov.r to car loads of pianos nt prices
that should make this mid-summ- sale a hummer. For this salt
brlnus to ll;lit noutu of tho bluest bargain In hlxli elans and
beautiful plnnoH ever offered pluno buyers In Southern Oiogon. In
s'tead of ipioilng valuation, wo say to you very frankly, thoiui
pltiunu ure superior In workmanship, material and styles to any
that havo been offered before. Six of them- - IsistriiiuentH having
been specially soloeteil for tho Or.und opening of tho (Ireal Ellers
new store In Portland.

ThOo Is also Incorporated In this inliMlumuior Clearance Halo a
InrKo number ot slightly lined kooiI ns now pianos. That gives
tho buyer special prlvlledges of oxchaiiBo In one, two or throw
years, at actual cost, und If prudence, safety and economy aro
matters of consideration, then ouo of tliene'sllKlitly lined plaund
will appeal to you. ,

Medford Headquarters
Wo Havo rondo Medford tho distributing renter for Southern

Oregon and Northern California, and from tho day wo first open-

ed our business hero until tho present lime It has been our aim
to make every customer a satisfied customer for wo realize that
tho best advertising wo can do Is to i;nlu tho good wilt and thu. In-

fluence ot our patrons.

Tho used pianos aro ono J. U. Cook, In ood condition; prlco

$10:; ono Kimball, largo slzu; regular prlco now ttifiO; turn $'-'6-8.

Ono Lester, almost new $:r,2. Ono Idlers, only used a few months
$2C2, was sold at $400, Ouo Oerburd. regular prlco $37r., and
can't bo told from now, now $'-'5-5. Ouo I.iidwlg traded Iu, looks
Jliko new, very larRo, fancy caso $175; any of thosn phino.i can bo
purchased on an nxchnuKO agreement which 'means that you can
use ono of them and fxchango when you wish for any hli;h
grade now piano at regulnr prices within threo years, nnd overy

dollar paid will bo allowed you.

There aro also In this sulo a uumbcr or used organs from $10 up,

and terms will bo made on our easy payment plan,

Wo realize that tho weathor Is very warm", but our storo at 37
North Fir street Is cool aud you will enjoy a' half hour or no

looking over this fluo showlug of specially selected high t'.rudo
pianos, whether you purchase or not.

EILER'S MUSIC HOUSE

a? XOKTII I'lH BTHKKT, .MIJlUXJItDOHK.

mB00000JHHHMiHH000000000000000000000

(PLUMBING
STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING

All Work Guaranteed. . Prices "treasonable

COFFEEN Ott PRICE
00000W004f404(44(0l4440044(44(440440-4f44f- 0

MEDFORD IRON WORKS
E G. Trowbridge, Prop.

FOUNDRY AND MACHINIST

'All kinds of Engines, Spraying Outfits! Pumps,
Bailors and Machinery. Agents in So. Oregon for

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & GO.

tmgmmmfm

Campbell & Baumbach
MORTGAGE-LOANS- , COUNTY WARRANTS

, CITY AND SCHOOL BONDS - '

Money on hand at all times' to lortn on improved

, . .. ranches an fruit land, , .

PHONE 3231. 320 GARNETT-CORE- Y BLDG.

J
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Where to Go
Tonight

mJU Onmfcili!

gmiea
i V O It O N A T I O N

K 1 N O O i: O It O 13

Hcciicit in London of World's
(JrcatcMt Kcii(N,

Do Not .MIsn TIiIn, .Inly Kltli,

THE ISIS THEATRE
II I ft

mid 17th.

O ST 10 HI M II--

II O II 11 I. IJ
Till-- : UUIMT

ji i

AliMVANIHCIt tUNAIIIKS TO.
lentino IIIiinIoiiInIn

Tho KN'lltonl act llf Ibl nvir

. , -

i

hroui'hi to this country, IiiivIiik
mid llio illHlliietlou ot iippiailiiK
iiijuinr mu ciumii u I'll I Ml III i;illOpit
recetvlnj; several gold moduli
u win ded for lilu wiiiidoiful ;;

I, porforinaiice. ICnrywhen lm
appeuiod In Aiuoih-- lm lum won;;

III. Illlftl.l l.f lilt. .....lit AIi..i.ii.I..h.i. ii.mi.i w. .... ,.i'.i .1 M.JftU.I.I.1! i(
This Is positively tint greatest net
of tin kind In oxlKtiiue.o,

THAT 111(1 NOIMK

T O M W II I T i:
lt-l- t'omedliin

--I'M

1:1ml

hint

Will toll his troubles that causo I
explosions of latiKhter, bin net Is

full of humor thai Itn'a soieum
from start to finish.
IPs II O T

U-G- O
f

vi

tins''

..."WKSRa tkb
oiowdi

HOnOUK AUD MOOailKS

rront Tlmlr Ooiiurty Act
PARaoH' brown'r nnxMox

Tliii of tti cUvereit oolorvil

t.Riua Tr in Mcuiaru.
xnsz.s

10 OUHTfl

lucTtmns- -

Or.KTH

Rock Spring
Coal

HAJTD Ait. TM TXVX.

Offlra mid Yurd, Tuelftli rtml
I'rtmt Htrvol.
I'lioiin 7101.

Burbidge
mm aoAz. maw

AFTER ALL IT
NARROWS

DOWN

TO

i l

nil

10

The Merrivold Shop

FOR

Tracing
Paper

1S4 Main St., Mcdfortt

o

.V

;j

- te

!;

OO"

la on

-- 3

OS
Nnl

W.

Draperies
Wo carry n ,vory coninlata linn of

ilruimrliiM. (urn burtnlim, nxtiirna, ta,
niul tin all cliismi or iiplioUlnrlnu:. A
npecliil man to look oftnr thin work
nxrlUHlviily nnil will nlvn on kixhI
MnrvlUB an Ih iionlblo to sot In evun
(lie larKCft oltlvs.

Weeks & HcCowan Co

FORGET
THE WEATHER

lint remeniher to tultii a (lnvvl-opl- u

tank niul dovelopu your
filma wlivrovor you are.

Medford
Book
Store


